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amie reusable pad sizing
YOUR GUIDE TO

MINI

6" long with a snapped width of 2.5"
Great for cup back-up, daily freshness or the tail end
of a cycle

liners

STANDARD SHORT

8" long with a snapped width of 2.5"
Choose Standard Short Liners for cup back-up, daily
freshness or the tail end of a cycle.  Standard short
light absorbency pads have all the functionality of a
liner but have a waterproof backer, so are also
useful for a little more flow or light bladder
incontinence

liners and light absorbency pads

STANDARD          

10" long with a snapped width of 2.5"
This is your best bet for a starting place if you are
new to reusable pads, as it is the most common
length.  Standard moderate is the most common pad
purchased and makes up the majority of a reusable
pad stash for most people.

moderate absorbency pads

LONG             /

12" long with a snapped width of 2.5"
Choose long pads if you typically find standard
length pads feel too short for you.  Long heavy pads
are also a terrific choice for a bit of extra coverage
overnight.  Long heavy pads are terrific for mild to
moderate bladder incontinence

moderate and heavy absorbency pads

EXTRA LONG

14'' long with a snapped width of 2.5"
The ultimate in overnight coverage for those who
like a pad with some guts!  This is a good place to
start for moderate to heavy bladder incontinence

heavy absorbency pads

POSTPARTUM

16" long with a snapped width of 2.5"
Differently shaped than our other pads and featuring
a very wide flare on one end, this pad has you fully
covered for the postpartum period or for extremely
heavy, gushy flow.  Also a great choice for heavy
bladder incontinence

super absorbency pads


